
IMPOIRTAN

Subscribers, in ail communications to tiîis
oflice, wi Il please state the office to whicli their
EXPoSIToR is mailed, other'vîse it is difficuit
to find their naines on the books.

BACK NumB3ERS.
June, July, September and October numi-

bers contain Ilburning questions" discuissed.
We have a number of copies on hand. Price
for the set, twenty cents, postage included.
Good for distributioni.

One dozen back numnbers, înixed, for thirty
cents. Good also for distribution. Contain
384 pages of selections froni the best wvriters,
with original niatter. Postage included.
Fractions of a dollar can bc sent in postage
stanips ; not necessary to registr*'. Send. at
our risk.

To PARTIES WISIIING TO HAVE THE
EXPosIToRt DISCONTINUED.

The best wvay is to drop a post card stat-
ing the fact, being sure to mention botli the
Name and the Post Office to wvhich the
magazine is addressed.

Se-nding back the last magazine receiveci
wiIl do if the Post Office to wvhicli it is
addressed is wvritten on it, not otherwise.

NOTICES.

MAY -%.'D JUNE FREE~i.
To tiiose suhscribing iiow, May aîîd June-

iumbeî's wvill be sent free., their subscription,
datiiug froni July next.

SPECIMEN OoPIES.
Specinien copies sent free to any one seîîd-

ing a request for one hy card.

DATES ON THE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the magazines represent the
tim.e, Up to whicli the maigazine lias been
paid for.

]RECEl PTS.
Changing date on magazine înay be taken,

as equivalent to a receipt. If the chauge, is.
not made the next nunîbeî', it is not alhvays.
a sigrn that a letter lias miscarried, but if the
second number does not show a changye thien
something lias gone wrong, wvIen a card of
inquiry is in order.

HYMNALS.
A lixnited supply of Leaflets, containiîîg

19 Revival R-ymuls, suitable, for Special
Services on hand. Price $1 per lîundred.
Postage incliided.

IW Parties -vho hiave received the E x

ARREARS. friend, wvill kindlv drop us a card if they
Look at the date on thie magazine and sep Nvishi it continued àt tlîeir own expense.

how your account stands, and if there is any- Êti; IIn ail communications~ çsihswrihprs.
thing-.due arrange about a settiement before
sendingy it back.

As a gyeneral ruie wve continue to send the
EXPOSITOR to ail subscribers until notified to
the contrary. This course seens to meet the
wvishes of niost, judging by th( correspon-
dence wve receive concerning it.

MIssING OPIES 'REPLACOED.
If through misehance any iiumber should

fail to reach a subseriber, wve wvill send
another copy if -%ve are notified by post-card.
We mail regularly to ail subscribers from
this office, but notwithstanding«, we find that
there are occasional irregularities in their
delivery.

wyul please to mention the post office address
to which the EXPOSITOR is sent.

SMALL BAND HYMNALI
The Band Rymin Books, without *Music, are

Reduced in Price to TEN CENTS,
OLOTH- BOUJND.

ii-ZUSUAL, DISCOUNT TO AGENTS. 'n

Apply to
REV. DAVID SAVAGE,

Tilsonburg, Ont.

KF Now is the time ta Subscribe 1 Address ai communications .to

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.y
205 Bleeker St., Toronto


